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I. IN 'T.'ROD1JOTI ON - .... .., 
osen 
3.U or Be "Or r 8. Si8 rBoort beC~~8e of its common OCOUrATICe 
.. 
Fully 30% of the n ation suffer with V8lico8e veins of the 
Gerstive conmlic'9tions. Any 8U 
of the d[oy is well aOrn . .JCi ted 1~fith the ?mount of DTolon;red discQr'l rt "nd 
suffer e i th e roo n d i t ion, e 8"0 e c i 1"1 1 1 Y e 19tter, ffi2Y nroduce. However. 
n1SYlY are tbe caseq of v8ric8s at": 1'e rl !"cted even rtrl O: 
el"H J 3use nrofe8sion, ?S 8 1 I~ .... " , condi';;ion 
too tly. 
The velonment of injection treatment th scler03 solutt)Yl3 
Sica of the Neck81' HOCfnitpl, Paris. 1'hig, in the 3utho1'1 s 
oninion, is one of t ort?nt develooments in modern medicine. 
The s eros :1'letbod S 
of 811 itions of val' e8, t it ~~J?ls'o used ~s R meenA of treati g 
11 oc e an~ hernia. Concerni thp letts!', sz of Zurich r2Dorts th?t 
stef cures in all hernias includi 
ral end ventral hernia. (1) 
1'be tel' attsmnteo treriti of varices sodium 
8 icylate, =: hemorrboids with Quinine 8nd ure,'!. The 1?mrk was done under 
'3tructtofl of Dr. M. O. Petersen, of the St3te Ho!':roital, St. Peter, 
rl i rm e 8 0 t R • Re ts obtained were very gatis ctory. as 8. rneBns of 
curi e SY''1D oms and CAUS the varix to nlS8nnear. 
II. DEFHTITION. 
McPh::;<jter 8 in th"'! in troduct ion 0 f his text on iia ricose Ye ins (4") 
gives the following concise descrintion; 
tl'I'he wnrd Ilvaricose li i~ derived from e Latin "varicosus" mean 
dila.ted, a when 8"D lied to vei ns, means knot-l ike, oy1 indric9l, or sa c-
shRped enla ments of the lumen of the vein in the course of itR di8-
tl'ibution. II 
liThe word Hvarix" or IIvericosel! may be a:on11ed to ~rteries or to 
ve ins in 'rmy nort ion of the body; however, due to common U s8Q,;e they have 
come to be associated only with the condition of varicos9 or dilated 
veins of the lower extremities. At times it is difficult to draw a line 
d isttn,:z;uish between these nhlebectasias on the one hand and the 
a iomss on the other". 
Pa 
ITI. A.:NATO!lY . 
To H. !>!~cPbeeters, ~)re8ent day :l1.ltJ:lority· on vB,ricoS8 veIns, th.e 1?rri r 
is indebted for the follo1J'!ing discussion 8.8 1:'1e11 2,3:110.ny to follow.)'4) 
U Tbe venous systE""1l of the lower leg coneists of the sLlDerfici8I 
deeD r;ortiDTIs. T:.i1e deen veins of the lower I are those situated deenly 
among the tissues, muscles ~nd bones, and collect the blood from the oeAoer 
tissues abou t the foot ::;~nd ankle, carrying it uowara, and. then beco:ne the 
DonI i t;:;81 vein 2 t the lower edge of the 1)0')1 i teal SDB ce. Thi 8 ite in con t inue 8 
88 the Donliteal until it enters Hunter's GclTI31, where it is c811ed the 
femoral. It is then called the fe:nora1 D8sc:es under PouD8rt 's 
ligament, at wbich nIece it bee e iliac, Bnd later at the brim 
of the true Delvis unites with the intermll 
\.) 
iac to form the common iliac 
., 
vein. 
'" The superf icial v 
~reater, long, or s8nhenous 
The long saphenous forms Qve;!', 
. I ,v 
upw:::trd just internal tof//the,:, e 
i \" 
the femur, tb.en '11ong ;the\ inne r 
~ , 
joining the femoral vein of 
inches below POUDartig I 
,/ 
The short sP3,Y)he 
stem of lower leg consists of the 
, and the Tt, lesser, or 8anhenous oarVR. 
side of the foot and ankle, nasses 
tibig, DBst the internal condyle of 
of the lower thigh, and on uDward, 
een syste:D throu;,~h the ostial window, two 
the blood from the back end external 
border of the foot and the back of the calf. It joins the nonliteal vein in 
the unO;",r edge a f the n anI i teal spa ce. Bo th theRe systems 8.re extens i vel y 
connected one with other by co118terp.l snesto::nosing; veins. They make 




The ':3uDerficial veins 9re in turn connected with the deeD veinq both 
in the lower 1 end thig;h by communicating veins. tn most of the CaO'3iler 




b All these veins, both the s er-
fici21 e d~eD, 98 well 2~ the corn~unlc~t ehes, are sUDulied 
etr CU 8 i~h t_ s to nrevpnt 
of noel,!) ad to <'na in ts 
3_ tr 
II v vas usually are of the b~~ 
valve3 2nd o8casion~1 tricu q~o _- l_ , __ , '1 of / _0 P vBlves in the 
femoral v~in are bioU8D id, 38 are 8180 ~09t of those the deAo veins of 
"[dong the -'112.1n trunk of S3.CX1pnou s rna ::1 a tt 1 end 
8~811J nor~al veins lying 08e B_nd 
uar91lel with a varicosed vein. This 'n~tomio81 ct ex~~lein8 t'P, 
ten seen 1-:1 Dractice-, that we :fi8y csreful1y excise or sclerose 
~ v~inJ end yet in a yA?r or so, find another vein DTesent in the 9a~e 
Microsconic an8to~y e n or 'T~l 1 ~re in s the layers of cubo ~l 
., of e ve in wi t11 t 1. eoithelium lining Inner elaqtica intern~ just 
nea i'c. Below th?t is seen the media 
tissue ter8~ersed ~ith fibrous tissue. T11e y-nedia forms 
,~_'F e vein 1. throucrhout these 
1~ rS$ nea this layer of the vein wall whi consistR 
ftbrou s e The '!Jus e 
fibres run both 10n?itudina~ly and circulqrly, 119 t el-=1sttc C011ft8ct 
obl '. :::rue ly. Thr:Jl.1 
adventitia may be seen the VPS8 vas~rum of the ve 1 .i-~ • 
I 
IiT. EMBHYOtOG Y 
There has been ~ great amount of literature written UDon the 
embryology of the venous sy 8 tem. However, until the ree en t work of 
clone u'Gon the embryology of the \T31 vee of the s8Dhenous system. I t is to 
this niece of original work that the wri r is indebted for the followi 
in forma t ion. 
The valves are Ii rat seen in the three and 8. half month embryo. 
They develop at first in the linner saphenous ma as a thickening of the 
endothelium with a ridge like formation of the vein wall. These ridges 
are placed onDosite each other transverse to its long aX1S. At first there 
is merely (3 cIrcular ridge of endothelium in the vein wall; however, there 
Boon a~DearB a oroliferation of mesothelium oausing a thinning of the wall 
a t the ba se of the ridge. Next the base of the ridge forms dovlflwa.rd as 
though forced by the Dressure of the fluid. This for:iis the OU8D8 of the 
valves as well as c108e8 the v91ve oUSt's. All v81ves have been formed by 
the end of the fifth month. 
The valves are usually found distal or below the on,enin2' of a 
trib~tctry. The number varies; usually, however, there are four to six valve 
se ts in the scmhenou8 magna above the knee. iTal ves ::ne also found. below the 
knee in both s3c,henous magna FInd DarV8, but they vary in number. 
Pa,ge 
Ii!. PHYSIOLOGY 
T'n6 following is a gener81 understanding of the ,:)I1ysiology of the 
saohenous system. 
Tne normal function of the deeD and 8uDeTficial veins of the extre'1li ty 
01,./ 
is to caTry the blood uDVIlards towaI'd the heart. Since the force imnro'Tted to 
. l 
the. blood by the heart iEj oraot ioal '_y lost in frict i0n against the can 1l18ry 
walls before Te~_ch ing the venous system, other factors mU:3t be of imDortance 
in carrying out the normal function. 
The veins are sut)Dorted by muscle fas(J;i'3 and sl{in. The deeDer 
veins are 8urTounoed by muscle, which by a massaging action causes the blood 
to be mo"ed forward and b8ckward, the latter being orevented by tbe valves. 
These veins are well SU-91JOrted and very seldom become varicosed. The 8uner-
f10181 veins are embeded in fatty tissue and receiire or8cttc~11y all their 
SUDport from the overlying skin. 'trhen the tonicity of the skin is lost with 
age, these veins become inefficie , allowing stagnation of oools of blood 
and the develonrnent of varicosities. 
The aspi'l'atory action of the Delvlc veins 8S described by Bernstein 
snd HalliBn are also hel-:)ful in the exoulsion of blood from the lower 
extremities. (1 & 4). 
111. P 
Th0~re h'38 n ~ number of exneriments made UDan the direction of 
l' " .. ext tv. Tbe foIl 
vArious exne menter' ~ work. 
"Gentzer of '}enev2 injeo strontium bro0ide solution 
1c st iAS 
o course on~osite to the usual direction of the 
jeoted iodi?ed ail into v~ricoqe 
veln,s lIn r thp fo ood ov, if not revprs J ~2g 
at lef1st 0t the li 
owed little ten3ency to re 0 ch the deen net~ork if 
s re 
injected iodi2 otl e fluoroscoDe and not 
9 ~ta"nce ed to flow tows 1;118 heart 
de d th ~1 t J. t We:'. 8 tter to have the natient a nt ter 
tr9"'t:r:;ent o?use of regson ll • (6) 
Tbec.jp re~mlt8 were confirmed by H. O. h.Aeters. i Bcted 
linidol and med the fluoroscoDe. He 3rrived at con us ion at "the 
ow in v~~icose vein8 was toward the ~er ery, ::oetuTnin2: tc the 
general ~irculation throu ~ of th8 deeD q 
Bernstein arrived at rOlls;'11 8}{:erlstv'p, DPA::C~:ttve 
P 8U leal treatment of varicose veins. 
1. III n 
lTI sponenaU8 may be com0etent snd there 13 no reverse 
ov;,. In 006. m' , J..nl S 
TrF:ncplenbur;z: IIniI Ii II. 
p 
2. In the ~odera 1y advanced cases, the valves have becoree 
deficient and the Trendelenburg teRt is nositive, with the '01 
flowing downward in the 8unerfical sCtnhenou8 and into the deen 
velns, througb the communicRting veins, the valves of whioh 
are still nOT 
2.180 destroyed and thus a Trendelenburg is develoned. (7) 
This 8xn13ins how valvular inoo"l')uetency in the great saphenous 
(Trendelenburg,Dositive) D1v8 the VAlvular deficiency in'the communicati 
veins (Tran enburg ne tive) gives the oonditton kno\r.m as T1'endelenou1'g 
double. In this oondition there is a reverse flow om both the 9une1'f1021 
and deeD system of veins causing a stagnatiJn of blood in the denendent 
extremity and following edema of tissues. (7) 
P a #=9 
"VII. PATHOLOGY 
The following is the patbalo;:ty af V'2ri::;ose veins aq g;iven by 
numerous writers. 
In the early stages of n~ral hyuertronhy 
of all the contractile elements. This is 800n fOllowed by dilatation of 
vein and later by a dual ~rogreq8ive Btronhy of the same elements. 
Tn the fully dev ODed varix both elastic and muscle tissue OlV evi ceg 
of extreme atronhy. The 1181n wall h88 become thinner 2nd is frequently 
entirely fibrotic. There may also be a change in the intima of thA 'Itessel 
wall in the form of nrolifAration which nroduces nodu13r elevations not 
dissimi13r to those seer:: in arterioscler08is. The varicos! ty of long 
s t2"nding may be come c8.1 c ified and ev-en as s ified. The inf18.mma t i on of the 
varicose vein is generally regarded as secondary arid in reality is suuer-
on the uathology. 
The exact etiolo2:Y of varico8~ veina is not a settled au.estion. 
Many theories h2V2 been 8"dvanced end no one is 8;001 iceble to the entire 
group. For the D~r'esent it must be assumed that a number of factors are 
directly resDonsible for the nathological develoDment. 
It is usually assumed that women are more frequently attacked 
by the disea2e than men, due to the fluence of nregnaDoy. In a reDort on 
~l series of 03ses, Dr. G. De Tok9ts states; 1159'b were fer.ales B.nd 4l.~ 
were males. It must be remembered, hO'lfJever, that 'Ne saw a grou',':) of young 
women, with begim1ing varicosities, seeking advice for cosmetic reasons 
at a st8.gA when men would not consult a nhysictgni!. (3). This work 811oW9 
that more men than is nerally thought, suffer wi th the oondi tion. 
Age D18Ys 3.n imnortant t:'''lrt in the develoDment of varices. In 
Bernstein's renort, 75~ of varicose veins oocured before the 30th year.(4). 
However, natients range in age from nine months to seventy-seven years. (h) 
It is gen8r2.11y known thst heredity is an outstanding factor in the 
develooment of varioes. D1 erent authors vary as the roentage having a 
hereditary factor. Some -ol'''oe It at 15'0, some 10'0, while Nicholson in his 
work came to the conclusion that n55~ of CBses of varioes give a history 
of heredity". (q) He nlaces the hereditary factor at BnDroximately 75'. 
Oecunations nBceS8i ting long continued standing on the feet sucb 
as barbera, clerks, etc.~ predisDose to the formation of this nathologi 
develoDment. In these cases, the lJumoing effect of the mU:3cular contraction 
is lost and instead there is a continuous back nressure of the venous 
colu;{ln. This was discussed in the section on Dhysiolo of the normal 
venous stem of the extremity. 
While the etiological fectors are qui te defini te, the Dro'09sed 
tbeories are not BD0licable to all CBses. Von Meisen has noted the curious 
C+ v t 9 very larg·e Dercentage of flatfoot, varicocele and eutero-otosis 
8Te coinci(i€:~lt 
tion lies in 
e VG1.il its c;urro s ., 
TS, N I} Heese, SeD8?K ? i.PorTA etian 
tnfectDU.S f'~;V~T3 us q c ~otoxio effect on vein 
'fn.:all> 'l?y 3D iCDDortRYlt ro12 ~~~ !:?D eti o:~~ .. tc f3ctor in vpr:ices of the 
extre tty. (lL) 
Nohl st sn i_ larnmstory ~rOce9g ca~ ex~12in all 
g ~rirnary in_ 3rnm9tory condition and can stion nn l?ter 
8 S e:rosi ts the for~~tton of the fibro-sc ratia wall. 
It is 1(12:1031 3t 88 the venous COVj~~ g g ta 'YJQS t 
owed up just above the valves gnd th9t if in ctLon was ryresent in the 
blood 8trea~ it would be more nrone to 1 eet and involve 
loea y 8t 1')oint of tieD. MicroscoDic SectIons o 
a re3 ShOilil suIts of ::n 
itiDn. 
veins are so often stl'o 
s ere is 2 ~ri~ary struction of the v91ve~ of veln be re 
njuT'Y is to the vet~ wpll itself. TIl i '3 ther:. 4 toe 
s., Rase ecl{ clnc o 
corrnetency of the V2 AS is to d8vel 
·':)8 tho 10 in th8 vei wall, in ?~mAtory or 0 ar S9, develo~s ssc 
to 18 (Jondttion .. { \ , / 
a~SQc tion of the tb 
c9rd B Gr:mgie r ~ 
e out8tandtng adVoc8tss of this tbee , B.re 
VAT' (excludl t t rtue to nre9~ure ~nd infection) ig ocr in 
<3 8",<:) C 1"1 1 tn the on 
p 2 
c1:1 caliber of v-ein. '1hen the internnl secretion of 
the endocrine glands iq defect or vitiated, varicosity re 
ouinion, the i 1 
are 0ge chiefly oonoerned, ~nd a course of treatment with extraots of theRe 
an is sted ~ • •. +' (l~\ lowlng lnJec~lon. U j 
IX. SYMPTOMS 
Ti1.e followtng descr tive ::'lrticl£: on 8ymotoms was 'Nritten by Lewis 
A. Conn",;r~ 
liThe onset is USlia y slmv and insio tous often occurs before the 
occurance of th'3 sub-cutaneous vericcsities. At first ere are only some 
ill-defined discomfort of feel of tension in ttl'S leg and calf. The limb 
feels heavy after walking or standing, or at the end of the d2Y, there 
may some 
UDon rest in the recumbent Dosition. Tn I advanced cBses, the feel of 
e dull ache in ~?1~ ,,-_I-• .L .. "_A 
inter fer with Drol d w81king and standing. Occasionally the cain y 
on B d i 8t inc t neura.lgic ch8ra cter~' 
"The 8.un98.ranC9 of the leg in '!irell develoned CBses is very chp,ract9ris~ 
tic. Over the affected re on the dilsted veins show 2S sernentine, b1u1 
cordB winding in every direction beneath the elevated and often thinned and 
atroryhic skin. Here and there circumscribed urotusions of desper color mBrk 
the Dositlon of the true varlces or anellrysmaloouches. These venous swell-
tngs are 80ft, elastic and cO'11pressible, eXC81Jt when the lumen contains 8 
thrombus. If the main trunk of large saDhenou8 is involved, it may shoW' 
as a nermanent tortous cord as large as a finger, coursing along the inner 
a ~:lPect of the tll often nresenting an amnul18 dtla tat ion at the 
s::lp,benous onening 8,bove the ost 
,~ . 
1 window. (11) 
X DIAGNOSIS DIF' s 
The followi dJ.flcourse was tained from H. O. McPbeeterls xt on 
Varicose Veing;(4) 
"In can ering a differenti~l diagnosis of VB COS9 veins we 
think of thrombo-angiitis - iteran~J intermittent claudication, Re B !s 
disease, die tic neuritis, indurated erythema of in, Morton's dise88e, 
the nains associated th flat feet and the t DB ins about the Imee 
wh ich develoQ 
fo owing a deeD th o-uhlebitis must be dif rent ted O:rl those 
varicose veins usually met with". 
Since Dain is one of the Qutstand sy to~s of varic6se veins, 
it is neoessRry to d1 rentie this condition from rheumatism, true se tie~, 
tabetio nsins of the lower le~, Dolyneuritic Dains, nains of osteitis B 
neriostitis, develooi following a coincident bruise of the tibie on the 
oeriostitis following the congestion of :=m a830ci3ted v8rix which is very 
common. The menor:H'lusal arthritis, which occurs usually in eshy individuals, 
be considered. 
At the time of tak hiBtor~ it is very imDortant to obtain 
in ti:::;n of q 0088i'o1e nreviou8 throm-oo-nhlebitis. If such 8 condition has 
ever been present, the 8.mount of destruction to the circulation should be 
ascerta This D8 of imnort8nce Bnd will decide your further rna ment 
of CElse 9 
XI. ! TI()~~S 
The most frequent com0lio'ltion of varicose veins is the devel00'hent 
of an in ctious thrombo-ohlebi tls. This occurs in the 8u"Oerfic1al grou'') IJf 
veins, the sanhenous magna and ~arva, and in the deeD OUD of veins of the 
lower 1 
The sta tion of blood in the varices 'flakes an ideal si for tbe 
loc&tion of an infeotous nrocess. The source of ection may be any foci tn 
the body, 8S it may arise from exoo::.' -c:'Lons of the skin 0'1°1' the aree. The 
condition be found in the 8u~erfici~1 or deeD system, either one or 
one "OTedisDosing 
t four 
to the develonment in the other. 
. f./ 
02Y8 Dost-nart'1m, hence e n2JY:6 
It freauently occurs in 
"mil k leg H • 
th, 
The condition is very D31'''''ful, "'Hone to s-oread and u8u811y va slO1;\1 
to reoover. Bxtended 08 se s {)1'oduo e n" mal' ked de s tI'uct ion of the lynmha ti 0 
oirculation of the leg, Darticularly the lynmh~tio cirou13tton of the BU'Jer-
!lcal 90ia. This C~URes 3 v~rying ~rnount of edem~ whioh may Dersist or 
olear 11T') raDidly. 
Rupture of the varicose vein either externslly or internBlly, may 
result in dangerous or fatal hemo This is usu811y the result of some 
form of tr-8uma. 
The L11D8 irment in the ~tion in the skin overlying the varioes 
'T;8Y rnoduce 8 dermatitis and later on an eOZ8m8. The eczema is u'3u811y ex~ 
tensive and of the moist, oozing tyne. 
Fin811y, the most severe oomT):LiC8tion of this condition is the Ulcer 
Cruis or Varicose Ulcer. This will be discussed under g 8':)eoi81 head in the 
Miscellsneou8 grouD. 
XII. TR~~A. 
The trea tment of varicose V8 ins is of v ital in te Te S t oeca.-wse ') f EO 
orable resul ts th8t oan obtained if Droner theraoeutio measures are 
in sti tu ted 8nd becsu se of the '3 ere and 1"8 ful oomnl 108 t ions ths t m2Y 
8rise if tre::l1:;ment is negleoted. The following discussion will be d id€;d 
into the Drino les, gene , oneretive and injeotion ~ethod9 of tre8tment, 
wi th t latter obtAin 2' a :re,jori of the disoussion. 
A. P nc101e8 of Treat~ent; 
BiIhnie says liThe Drinciules of tregtment of varicose veins 
is the trans rence of the oirculation from the sunerfi to 
the deep veins, but before ette tin~ to do this, it muqt 
shown thpt there is neither thro,'nbosis of the deen veins nor 
marked obstruction to the return of blnocl through t.he:n!l. 
~ith tbe testin~ of tbe de en veins is generally associated the 
Tre lenbn t est. Th i 2, is rna d e :3 8 lows: liThe D9tient IS 1 
is well elevated, after ch irgrices ertmty. xt, 
nroximal end of the at scmhenouR vein below Poupert' s 11:'nent 
is compressed 2nd the oatient is asked to stand un. If the vein 
re:nai ns enroty bu t fi 11 S U"8 wi th a. gush of blood from above when 
t119 C ressiOD is relieved, the test is 'POsitive valvul~r 
incomn8 nce of the gre8t saphenous vein. If the ve ins fi 11 
suddenly on standing before oomnression L::; relieved, 9nd the 
veins become still more orominent, the test is doubly nositive 
for inCOYllDetencfO of both the 880henou8 2nd enastmnotic valves. 
Finally, if 8 er eleiTBtion and co:noresston, the veins fill up 
slowly from below on standing and do not dilate more After re-
li.evin~: the Dr8s8ure~ the test is ne.gl1tive gnd the valves 8re 
C011T0etent u • 
The surgeon is, of course, intere sted in the deen venous 
ci ation but it is not necess!:Jry to ke the Trend enburg test. 
(llJ.) 
If the vBrieo e xtremi ty OW8 no '31 1 
ankle, one can st.lre th8t the j,ee1) VenC)U8 circ1113.tion is 
functloninss because the circulation in the dil"?ted suner-fictal 
is reversed in .the lInr t nosition p does not function. 
in doubt l08.ses, SunnOT t to the 11mb for 
if this gives comfort, it is faiTly evident th~t the vessels ere 
caD2b1e of doing . . t I f 1-.' l r du y'. " ~) 
B. qeneral and ?alli9tive; 
If evidence shows that the condi tion i8 due to some endocrine 
dis nee, it would be visa e to give extracts of the 
00 
If the wearing of tight shoes, tight gaiters, or the patient's 
~"ltion grynear'5to be 8. faotor, it would be advisable to remove 
9nd adjust, as best oossible, these conditions. 
Oond it ions oroduo ing 8, oon t inued and reDe8 ted incre::::l.se of 
abdominal pressure should be tre2teo. These oonditions are usually 
bronchitis, brochiect is, or 8 tumor ~rowth in the uelvic region. 
P 18tive measures such 8S the wearing of bandB.ges, rubber stockln 
or sDI in ting of the var lOOSed ext remi ty gi v€' remarkable temDor8ry 
relief. The latter Drace is known to have given uerrr~nent cures 
n aDol ied for a DeTi (xl of two to three weeks. Th is r e 8U 1 t i 8 due 
to crease in strength the vein wall.(1S) 
TheA Oper2_tive Treatment. 
-"f" 0', 
V'vt'V b recent years the only method of tre8ting vRricose veins 
'Nas by opere tion. The <:mrgicql Droceedures were ra.ther crude and the 
results obtained were very discouraging. ~f l' other 8urgi 
me2 sure 8 1) roved of 1 i ttle worth, Dr. Mayo in tr0duoed h is ~:e\a:t-'.ion in 
1906. A short time later, Dr. B8.bcock introduced his er8'tio~ which ,. 
nroved to be a modification of the Mayo method. These "l1ethods\gav"e 
'\ 
favora e resu1 t8 and brought surgery to i ts hi~hest 
e iancy in the treatment of varicose veins. 
The e1'a. t st ?;rou-~ er n he 8 
of Excision, Incision and LigAtion; 
I ii +' " ~ .. • .... 1Jerr1 ",Ion Dy"xclS1on. 
( 8) Trendelenburg vms one of the early "'\forkere in th':3 rmerative 
,-, /{ >; 
fd~ 
field. His ooeration consist~ essentially ofexci8i~nJ 
I 
ti!~een sutures of ::m inch or two of the saphenous vein "it 
the UDDer part of th igh. (12) 
(b) ~JI8YO devised a dissector with acco'rrQanying forceps to 
11it8te eY-oision of vericose veins through 
skin inoisions. He strinued the vein of its brenches, 
then Dulled out the vein oO'llnletely and bandaged the leg 
to 9 tO~J nrofuse bleedi of tri 
(0) Baboock modifi the Mayo oDeretion by insertin~ a Drabe 
into the vein. On both ends of the nrobe is an acorn t 
After the Drabe is nut into the vein and T.lushed e1 ther UD 
or down, ~ second skin incision is made at thp site of the 
:'l corn. The vein is cut and ti ii renl y to the . " ena or the 
~robe. The ~robe is then withdrawn, bringing out the vein 
inver ted UD on it sel. f. (1 7) 
2. Operations by Incision. (12) 
(a) Circular Incision; Schede has advocated comnlete circular 
incision, dividing all tissues down to the deeD fascia 
the UDDer third of the leg, double ligeting each vein as it 
is cut. Von Wenzel adds a sixilar circular incision at 
the lower cmd middle third of the thigh. 
8Di 1 Incision; Reinofleisch and Freidel ligated the 
r" 
saphenous in the thigh; marked a SDi/~l with five to ei',Sht 
turns around the leg; deeueB~d this by incision to the 
deeD fescte; catching and Ii ting the cut ves:Rs; ':IeCki 
~,.. 
"elle wound to hold the edge 8 of the 3D iplAl "('J8rt 2nd for¢e 
it to heal by nulation and enidermi~ation. 
Pa 
( b) cant I d. 
This leaves a deen gutter in the leg. '1{hen ulcers exlst they 
include them between snirale. Kayser and Geinitz renort 
favorable results with J..' • "Dl S one T2. t lone 
3. TTe~:ttment by suture; (tAj 
(8) Delbet, in 1906, carried by suture re-i en t:l t ion of the 
sanhenou8 vein into the femoral 10-12 cm. below the ori~inel 
entrance. His object WBS to cure varices by relieving of 
the weight of the sunerimnosed blood column through the inter-
Dosition of one or more sets of corrroetent valves. 
(b) Hegse and Shaak worked on the 88.:11e crinci"ole 8S Delbet. 
(c) Jerger '?dilocated end to end imolal1 tion with end and end 
to side ane storr:o 8 is aDD roxlma endothelial surfaces 
very exactly. 
(0) Katzenstein, reasoning that the varicosities of the SG~OheDOus 
Gre due to lack o:t muscular SUDDort, originated a nro-
e in which he frees the internal sa-ohenous as "Nidely 
as nOS8 ible, lays it on the sartorius muscle -' a.nd builds a 
musoular canal for it by suturing the latter around it. 
The incision methods left unsightly scars, were exnosed to infection 
and ulcer formation. Tne sutur methods did not give good curative 
resul ts. Al tl'1011gh Mayo1 S operatton was B_ ma_rked a,d_vance:nent over the 0 r 
methods, it was unsucoessful in 8 large number of cases because the com-
'- ~ 
munica ting ve s sel S '!!Toule d 118 te ana give a recurrynoe of the varic e s" 
Some results given by surgeons are as follows; 
Miller renorts 79~ cures by Trendelenburg operation in the Trendelen-
burg clinic. 
Mathes Quotes Goerlioh as having 1,~25 CBses and had 65-80' cures with 
ligation of the sBnhenous. 
u 0 
O. contrd. 
Jeannel reDorts a total of 56~ cures in 697 cases, using the 
Trend enbur~ operation. (18) 
The mortality r,::;te from uulmonary embolus in ouerative nroceedure'3 
. f·' '-7; 51 1 ·.).//1,. 
D. The ~njection Tr~atme1'l1. 
The d€lvelonment of the inj €lction trea tment of varicose ve ins to 
its oresent efficiency is regarded as one of the most re~3rkable of 
advances in modern medicine. Although injection treatment by che:nicel 
obliteration has been in ;,ogue sporadically for some seventy-five 
years, it was develousd and nonu19rized in 1916 by Sicard of Paris. 
The orevious attemots had failed because the technic was faulty or 
the solutions used dangerous. 
1. His tor~> 
The following historical account was given by DouthwB.ite 
in his text on the Injection Treatment of Varicose veins. (19) 
liThe earliest attempts to obliterate varicose veins by 
injection of chemicc~l S 8npeaT to date back to 1853 when 
Chassaignac used iron Derchloride in three minim doses. The 
results, although often s~tisfactory, were 90 freauently 
comnlicated by severe inflammation of the surrounding tissues 
that the l'nethod fell 'into disrenute. Ii 
HIn 1575 'Talette u'3ed, with great success, a solution of 
iod i ne and tann ic acid. 'fne tree tmen t en t<'l iled, however, a 
for tn igh t S 1'e oU'i1benoy. II 
!lTavel, in lqOL~., ernnloyed a 5:b solution of nhenol with 
90me measure of 8uccess; he combined ligature of the veins to 
be injected. As is, however, 80 often the case, the pioneer 
work was greeted wi th but Ii ttle enthusias:u, and the credi t of 
popularizing this valuable new treatment amongst the medical 
Hi ~jto 
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to cru.I' ~lotioe 
so tinn"l". 
on 
VOT the 3g1 DeVyter 
rJower Lne 
USioerd irl 1 7:; t18 tions of 8 iw~ en on~te, 
t althou is substance br obli rati")l1 0: 
lumen of tba veins when injected • .L. In wO 
'..lDsui Ie ral use on q~:ount of its caustic action 
on e soft tIssues. ~x~ari~ent fur er, he discovered 
ctlve :;u,th 1 e <OJ q 
i rri ta ti ns CO!'l1" has since this tiTs used it in 
i tIlOSt of ~t8 o~1He'SH. 
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VST 08e vein8, ''YJsntion m~y be 'TI'lde of "'3 1.U:11 citr"'te emDloyed 
isisT, biniodide af ~,-~'on 01-' 1.?T, 110098 
tJeal ;. , ' ~no 1 'ine t1'1 th2 3 SOlUttOll, 
'Elle fo ng oontr~ nd gtions injecticm tre'1t-
()n i on most 
~.\~()Tker·s in 
t 
(1) Tbr ebi 3. ~~A ?:O()CJ hi::to:r,Y 'is of art2na~ and if not 
d 1.e 1 0' 
~ ') The n sic31 si ;:; of 
itio11, eX(;~7ot , ~Y'R not 
pa 2 
( 1) TnI' " 1 1 '. < .l,. • f . tid) 00:1 ... 8.J1(;18 ,con 
clear cut and only too often not heloIul. This is ·o2rtj ~r-
ly true when there is edema associated with smAll dilated 
., 
veins which are really compensatory qnd not true v~rice9. 
(2) Ob8truction~ to the deeD veins and 1)eripherAl ar ial 
di ses.se. 
(3) Infection; oellulitis or lymDh-angiltis is often nresent 'in e 
zone surrounding the ulcer. 'Either the ulcer should be 
treated first until healing is c ete, or if injections are 
rJ:18de, the ooeration should §':o some distance fre:n the 1.l1ce1". 
(4) tiEl rly oatients, and D3tients enfeebled by acute or onic 
diseases, or who are '9hysic3l1y or nerveD.sly exhausted. 'Enis 
is e80ec1311y true when the lOWered vitality is due to chronic 
dise2ses, or who are >:)hY8i0811y or nervously exhausted. Tnis 
is e80eoia11y true when the .lowered vitality 1s due to chronic 
,nvelvement of 8 vitel organ, as in cirrh08i~ of the liver, 
neDnritis, aearaitis, eerebral arteriosclerosis, hYDer-
tension, etc. A w 1 cO>i1r:~nsated beart lesion is not 8. contra-
~ 
ina tiOD, but thF' injection should be made cA.refully to c)voiCl 
j, 
any vasomotor re2ction which mi;;;ht Drove of serious ivr:nort2 i 
this condition is rarely met ~ith, 
when it 1.8, is eas11y reco~nized. 
( ,;:; ') r!"I"k • v iuere 18 some controversy as to the injection of varices in 
oregnancy. ~,lcPhee ters con sid 81' 8 it nrOr)er to inj e ct vamos i tie s 
in the first seven months of pregnancy. He clAims th<=: t rrruch 
rellef can be obtai ned from 3. sinmle inj ect ion oroceeaurs. (11) 
Numerous authors, includi C~"ira and Burton, are oDDosed to 
this proc ure dur Dregn8 cy. They reg-end the Dre cy 
as gn "intra 2bdominel tumor". (10) 
icatioDa for t~e i ~ction trpat~ent or vsricose v 
t t 
varioose vpins s~ d jectton 'T:e 
nits Dositive contra dicatioTI, Ina r 
80 sli til , . 11 
?o8~oted i iC3tinns; 
i 
or tot ly ji~q e the u3tient. 
o. ices iob "have dev o~ed t 
c. tic D3i!l8 
c1. Pai nful a oy ould treqted 
fore the six 
V"; ices Rbout _.8 VU~~V8 resnoncJ very 
jection tre3t~en . 
be dec ed u~on indiv Iy 88 to nrosneats of 
injeotion tre~t~ent gnd qrs oonsi red an indication. 
::r:;jection 
t 1 -z \ 
\ J... j 
r oosmetic nur~oses is an i iortionto 
in-
"L the 'V8T tions used in the 1 Betion trp2t~ent 
1 rt end ~re8zyngki. ( ) The au",; in'S i Q on !". 
Solutions (cont'd) 
G]~OllP 1. The 8al ts ich sora w8ter; sod or 
calcium chloride, sodium sRlicyl~te a 
GI'OW:) 2. The halogens; Ti nc tlJ 
Pre's icdine solutIon. 
Group:: The 31 lies, :i cb heve 'TeTY stIong cau teri z i 
effects; 9 ium c8rbonate 8 ution. 
Grou:o l..!; The ::183'1Y metals; corrosive 3u'olim""te, iron nercll1oride, 
mercuric iodide. 
Grouo J. The 0 r:ic cauterizing ents; 8lcohol, dextrose, 
ucose, colorDse (or invert I' solution, i Lill 
and invertase (invert au quinine 
and ure ane. 
The followi d~scus3ion of the solutions is obtained from the 
'Nork 'oy Dr. Levi (22) ?nd R.O. McPh13eters (i+). 
The sodium chloride and sodium sB.licy18te are the only Aolutions 
of g.rOUD one thHt are ing used at Dresent. The former used in 
a 20~ solution is desirable because of its exact results, and its 
safety ~~~inst 8Y9 10 resotions. The latter is nrobably the most 
used solution of the oresent day. It is used in 15~ 
strenghts BS well as in soluti')D wi tritooatne for enesthetie 
effect. The re ts Bre very exact. The eetion to these two 
901utlons, hoover, ts the D9inful C·T Droduced unon injection 
of the substanoe. 
The h8logens of grouC', tv"o ana the cr1Ustics of g:I'OU'J three have 
been di~carded because of severity of reaction and inefficie 
re ,9l11 ts. 
The 11e8vy mf' tel s of \Srou") four are not used g;ene1'a11y, at 
Dresent. The meroury Dren8I'ations -:")r06u06 good rfl8ul ts but ere 
The q(',\ 1. ions ( -'- ~ .. .:: 
, 
',,,i/V '",,'~ CO~-l 'd ' ... ' ) 
t s d A r 0 f D 0 1 30Yl i 
~~~ fe'~T us " s 06 'ril')!' U'Jt2 i 
solutions consi red in ~roun five pre ones roost 
extenstvelV ~pd at "resent. ~11c 01 --, es res,;lts 
t is very 1J3i:lful '3 P SlJ I' 
BO i :;n 8 ~'j 1'e '12 e ctive III t ir results, ~ro e 18SS 
era :-"1 8 cpn of Dsriarteriti3. 8 
r s 11\1' ere in t :eo ed beoa~se of ~Dk ~ p t~inner 0 uti~n~ 
8 the use of ~ smaller ne Ie, the Ie nee e 
one of ucose istratiorllt 
T so 1,. 1),t lon 3 
o. te • 
nevrier! 8 201ution 
001]18 S 011 SOfn8 19 ter'. Tbe 
solution is effective in s 1 3'Y\oun tiS ere .... 1'8 no un-
The 'ill intne is the sot e ele7J1[.:!nt, 
1~rh b strays the endoth tu~ I')f the vein gnd 
reaction c?usin~ come Ted and ten r. 
e clet iorl or 
is so ~ion" Of' + _ v 
cv 9::: tI'2 
to • A. ( 
TP is no ~o1uti0n + is i llsee in 
t of V?Ttcoae veins, th .... t 11 not ~ 
e vel!]. The 'luirltn8 
so tions ~roduce A ls?st pmount of 
The sod oride '3nd sodium e 
gev-ere oughs " ., t:' on oelng InJecvea outside the vein. 
J. T;:;chnic 
It is imnossible to gtve ::my exact technic for 
ection of varicose veins, because, 98 tbe litera 
shmtIS, this var '3 v.rith th3 D::uticu13r surgeon and 
Darti aT solution being used. use a number 
tourni t 9 (i~,) others s ta te thFlt tourn i 0Lle tg 1'1 re con tr8~ 
indicated because of the reverse flow of the blood (l~). 
Others use gauze b":mdggesand sDecial tYDes of vein 
1 d ( r'" \ n+ 11 -l-' ,. ... f t' " occ u ers c!+i' Arver a ~, l<iJe oOJec:. 0 ne Droceedure 
is to bring the sclerosing agent into oontact wi the 
varicosed wall of the vein: just how this 19 Bccomeli 
does not matter if the end results are Botis ctory. 
The following is R go ?ooount of the injection 
tBchnic 2,8 deRcribed by J.Y. of the University of 
liThe tee io is si:f!Dle. It consists merely of an in 
venous injection which presents only the diffi ty of 
being oreformed freQuently on tortous;. 8hl 
times VB thin walled veins. One must be absolutely 
oertain th3t the meedle is with the lumen of the ve • 
Tbe o8tient either in a sitting or in e recumbent 
")osttion. It is not necessary to use a tourni0uet. The 
injection should always be carried out slowly, watch 
care for gns of extravasation of the 
this occur, one jects immedi?tely o cc of , ,~ DnYS10l c 
s iu:Yl chloride 801 ion subcutaneously, to 
irritant fluId in the tl·'38Ues u • Tbl' t t -I- • . - ~. s reamen~ varIes 
sli tly, deDe on the scleras _ 811 t tl ,. If ucose, 
ould be used, one 1, solution 
two to three times we~kly. Glucose, however, is not a v 
t because it is relatively non-
solutfongett g outside vein, it is used by ma 
Sad chloride, if selected, is used 20% 9tre , 
~-lO cc being injec d twice wpp lIe it is 8 zood 
sclerosing tlon, it '30 often Droc3uces so Sf::Vf::re a c 
Ii Dqin below the site of injection, last ~ for several 
nutes, th2t natients cuently re e to cant tnue the 
tre3t11snt. 
~ 0 J,.. • , InJscvl 
5 cc at the fir:3t sittinS, cmd 10-1S co ::tt 8ubssc:ruent 
. One oftem 8U _ices to obliterRte 5 to 10 
em,. of the ~lS If the 20'b 80d does not Dr ce 
the nroner re?otion, this occurs infreouently, the same 
solution in 30~ strength ma] be used. UDon con ing the 
injection, it is best to the limb with cotton eh.stic 
banda ah may be left on for l.~S hCH.lI' ~'3 • :!m t 8 ") re 88ure 
cause~ a 00113'08e of the vein Rt the site of the inject 
~nd often the wellg become a e vetn does not 
refill. ~le number of injections mURt decided e i 
by the oase involved, u9ua11y one or two suffice for the 
smaller veins, three to six for the Ie veins 
The c lications of injection tre::;;tment Ene oest 
discussed under the local reactions, ral reactions, 9 
0ul~onary e~bolu8. 
(1) 10c21 Re8ction. 
ng on about one mi e after the solution en rs 
vein, sore ing diffu8 y distal to the site "" • • ,0 or InJeCtIOn, 
ree to five ~inutes. A burn g ~8nBation ~t 
the site of jection should in~ic~ nsrivenous injection. 
'J re--
viously d~scribed by J. Moca, or by "ma8sB~e and hot 
annlic8tions H 3S jt"Oscribed by c:l. 'J. rton. ( 20) 
"Some twenty-four to forty-eight s after the intro-
duction of the solution, the vein ,9 
reRction in the regianaf the injected ve ,ch2racterized 
a firm, 81 19h tly red.. swoll en, tendeT a rea. These symp to'1.18 
usually Bubside in two to ur days, but Occ89ion2 y May 
last 2 w~eek. This is due to the chemiCAl irritation of the 
solution. Small discolored areas at th0 site of injection 
(n~'e due to ty injection or 9 reflux of solution throLl 
the D'J.ncture site." (23) 
The varicose vein ou;;,:'h i8 a very undes ~ble CO'TIr,l 
cation of the injection treatment. It 18 caused by the solution 
tt into nerivenous tissue. This may be due to f~ulty 
teohnic or mey result from 8 leakage throu the gite of 
i ection into the vein, or from a 8een~ge through the vein 
'rmli. The condition 1Jroduced is tro,~~_ted esrly by chlori~18: 
, ex-
oision is necessary. Early excision is denRerou8 




- ,. naral 01 nce such a8 gweat , diz l1e-ss, ~ 
']i tatlon, 8nd tnting. The emotional ctOI~ is t '(lost 
cOI1IT:on cau.se. 
Pulmon!:lry 'Bmbolus • 
Pul embolus i1 the only geriOus c 1 io,tion or e" 
t of varicose ve R. Fortun3tely, this 
conn-;lict'ltion is rarely devel ed. This h88 been the 
of much discussion, chiefly because of the Bnnarent nOS-
sibility and the clinical 8beence of this condition. 
eters states; liThe v t of injecttng 
directly into the blood stream a destructive solution with 
, 
the intention of getting a thrombus form8tion, which is 
always considc·red the n8rent of em embolus, seems unsclen 
ifio, and certe Iy non-surgical. This, however, is what 
is done in the injection treat~ of varioose veins by the 
use of sclerosing solutions" (1). However, McPheeters And 
Rice have s' record of only four cases of 1)1]l'11ona1'Y Ius in 
~-.:; trer:;ted. CB.ses. (1~~) .// , 
Bernheim of Baltimore, working on the .subject of fatal 
embOli, as the re t of thrombosis, comes to the Co]]-
clusion that 1110St of the fatal Dosto1')eratim emboli grise 
not from the long veins of the extremity, but the 
thrombi lodged in the short concealed veins of the oelvis. 
He states th8t IIhe h3s nfwer known of a fatal ']'.J.J.:T.onary 
e1'l'loolus to pri.se frc.m the 8'1"henol~"j vein!' (26) 
(3) PnonaTY e 
The fo11mving is a discussion by the French school unon 
subject of IIvenitts", the condition 'Jroduced by.9 eros1 
solutions,/"phlebitis" e in ctous condition in l' etton to 
oulmonarv e olus. 
The former is local ized, is 9oaoci sted wi th tbe form<> ttcm 
of a very 3dberent clot, gives rise neither to D3in or edema 
of the limb, ~md leaves B.n 8t:roobied cord. In tbe latter, 1'(.;> 
is often extension from the 8unerficial network to the AO 
venous system causing e~ema of the limb, the clot i3 often loose, 
Phlebitis may give rise to embolus venitis nractically never 
occurs. 
The work dOBe to est!:lbli.sh the beli'3f tht3t the ct at i.on 
, ' 
/~ <' > 
in the v<lrtcoseo extremity is toward the 'Oeri')hery, 8.180 o,r<>ves. 
to ex',:'l):dn the ':Jractically c1'tnical absence of t'lUlmo:'1ary L 
J" 
The thrombus, If formed into an emboli", would be carried to the 
I 
s'l'Jaller venules and there come lodged. 
7. Value of Tre9tment. 
The injeotion tre8t:f'ent is much anced over the onerative 
methods. The results 9.re a180 much tter 3.5 shown by the 
i renorts. 
(1) Recurrence. 
,Sic with 15,000 1)atients anO 1 , injections, h13..8 
a recurrence of 6~. (22) 
Authentic o-oerptilTe ret LIJ:trj show a recurrence of "7,O~. (C'2'1 " .. 
(2) Ohemical Gangerene (22) 
Injection method~ Payne. 1<; in 1,500 cases. 
Hi~gin8, 12 in 200 cases. 
7. ue of Trest1l'ent (00 10.) 
(3) Mort ity. 
The following is the res'.llt of "'_ questi!ln~irT'e to l~O 
of the leading surgeons in the cou;}try, t~1e 'rork i 
by McPheeters. 
Death from Dulmonary embolus following oneration 0.53, 
~nd foll0wing injection treatment 0.00754 or 70 times 99 
great for o,erative uroceedures. (27) 
One should obtain almost 100% cureR by the injection 
treatment is followed and 1 recurrences injec 
XIII. SCELLANEons 
In this 8:rotPJ the writer has 1J18.ceO uloer oruls, berrrmorrhoids, 
1'81'icco::: and esonhegealv8}'ices. The first two conditions will be 1"ilO2:t 
often seen, 80 a majortty of the discussion w 1 be on those ':lUbjects. The 
latter two conditions will be only briefly revi 
A • U Ice I' Cru is. 
To Dr. Stoner (2g) the writer is indebted for the 11 
liThe v3ricose ulcer or ulcAr cruis i8 the most severe comolic:o-
tion of Vi'll' ose ',eins, and ie considered one of the most nainful and 
d1s3bl conditions that affect an extremity. Writers have estimated th?t 
:)010 of the DOT:m12Jtion a.fe affected \'171 th varicose veins, and fully 10,10 ;f 
these have uloerating .oomnlicatioDsfl. 
liThe constand symotom of the ulcer is Dain, varying in degree 
indeoendent of size of ulcer, but varying as to locatton of lesion. This 
is intensified by the standing uosture and by any conatrution." 
liThe etlolo lS usually some form of trauma, 8uDerimnosed on 
s; v8.ricosed vein. A slight bruise scarcely noticeable 2t the til'ne may be the 
beginTIing of a chronic ulcer. Ho~ever, a Dhlebltis, localized, with a thin-
ning out of vein 1Ns.ll, and overlyln2; integument" "nay blowout, as it were, 
nroducing a gudden hemorrh3ge, more or leRs a18rming to the Datient, but 
easily controlled by Dres8ure, le9vin9;, however, in its wake a well defi 
varicose ulcer H • 
'Dat··o' OD'V· ~.
overlying integQ~t:!ent •. 
liThe ulcer forms as a result of gangerene of the 
The stagna t i on of blood ~ serum sOc"ked t i Gsue s, th in 
walled veins., makes an ideal DIAce for infection. The ulcer :nay inVOlve only 
su!)erficial skin layers, or it may slough through the entire integument. 
These deep ulcerations frequently involve :l very larger area sometimes 
exte tng more than half way around the circumference of the leg. 
Pa #33 
tel' 1 flora con8i~ts ora.cti 
The rapidity of the he +~ of' \J.Lme 00. an ulcer bears no re13.tion wh9tsoever to 
type of bacteria found in the ulcer. In no case 1183 the gas bgc 1U:3 
been found.!1 
liThe sldn about the ulcer ma.y be thinned, r'eddened or assume a dil' 
violet coloI'. The surrounding area may be tender to the touoh.1I 
liThe diagnosis of varicose ulcer should offer no great difficulty. 
It must differentiated fromsynhlitio, tube oua, tr~nhic and mali t 
ulcerations. An ulcer with v"lricose veins mey be anyone of these c itions. 
and Kahn test should be made. It is well established 
·creceldes or acts as 2. causative factor in nroducingvario')se 
YlcPh8eters folloi;vs tile metlloo. of Rodol'obo KlanD in the Oli11io of rl 
in trag t his cases of Ulcer ·Cruis. He also includes the large rub'oer 
onge 8UDDortive banda!;:se as advised by Professor Nob1. 
compp.re favorably with the best workers the country. An outline of h 
treatment follows; 
1. Be sure of your dia;;;nosiB and cornoltcations as ne~'1I'i"'is ~_ • u< ... \; 'j 
diabetes if esent. 
2. Apply ze and sponge to ulcer. 
3· Several layers of fluffed gauze ~re out over the ulcer to adsorb 
4. A g~ood ade rubber S'JO extendin~ rwre than one inch beyond 
the edge of the ulcer is '3 C e d ov' e r it. 
""'. This is bound dmvn firml" Wl't[l' lJ.- 1·Y"jch; g"'11'7 .. ,e. "",vteYOdl'ng from +-hp ./ -- J ~- l. - __ u_ ,~,.l'. 11 .1., _ .' ,II \J ." 
knee downward. 
I! h 9. T 1e ryet ien t must walk for at least en hour. 
7· 'trnen the granu13tions become flattened out a.nd the secretions 
7. (c on t ~ d) 
reasion bandage must be continued r-O'lgnout entire 
course of treatment, and for a 1 ttme after the ulcer is 
healed. 
8. At the uroper time, skin grafting 11 orten the time of 
heal ing. Tht s 18 done '3 aT the offend veins qre j eo ted 
and com'Cllete elimin8tion of the 1ymnhangitis and extensive 
tissue infection about the ulcer. 
There ::; re nurn8 TOUS other me thode of trea tment.) but 8t nce the in tro-
ion of the injection treatment of varicose veins, the older methods 
hewe been ceet aside. Ho'''!ever~ De Tak2ts re-oorts ts by 'lst a 
combination of a paste board boot and injection of varices th sugar 
soluti0ns·(30 
B. Hemorrhoids 
For the followingdiscultl~ion of nemo1'r:-101ds the1~Triter is 
indebted to Vernon C. David. (31) 
I!This condition is due to v(;l,ricosity of thA vAins of the 
-olexus whi is si.t ed il'lEnediately above and below the rnuis-
cuta.neous junction of the rectum. The veins ore nd.ncipslly 
those fro:".!1 the 8u08rio1' a.nd inferior he'norrbold81 ~re8sels, tb, 
sets anastomo8 ing freely, though the S'.1per ior grouD "!1B UP 
the 'nost part of the internsl hemorrhoids, while the inferior 
hemorrhoidal veins 8re usu81ly found under the skin of the anus, 
and form the external hemorrhoids". 
hemorrhoids hBS to do with factors caus st"l 
in hemorrhoidal veins, which anetomically are without va s 
to oreven.t ocwk 1'JI'8SSure. Tn.A rno.st CO";O'iOn C9.U'3e8 ~ue const ation 
e. rin' 8nd tu~ors 0~ '. 
s "lcY em i:mor 002itTucti'J!1 o:f 
c l~ticm, '1S 
heart, with liver swellinz, causes nurn~rous varicose 
nrostetic enlfl t, blndd.er stone ric re, 
~l~y 2 oonsiders ~ role in incressi 
stesis of bloo:) ~Jeins.iI 
bits of ,Tor tl1.e ,(f1e:nt 
Chronic bron itis 2t~ACkq of vomiti 
favor 7reet incre3~e of venous en ~c.e n t of 
oios 'JO 1. vi? e mucoeD 
OU9 line of the anus And ~re m~~e U~ of dilated snas ~Og 
e in rior and sU0erior vAing. 
Internal and ex rn81 he~or oids 3re dif rentipted the 
t im~edi?tely ~bove 
junction, ?Te covered mucous ~e rene. Anj c l it . J 
0: vein'] 0f 8unerior hemor 0 el vessels". 
hemor oidq lie im~ediGt y ow the mucoet8ne s 
~i 0 f 
in ri.oT o '"11 vebs. 
Internal he~orr~aids are mult Ie 8nd for~sessile tu~or8, 
V9rvJ. HI S ize fro~ a nee to <:m 'I:ngl ish w31 nut. When the 
varicose ve 9 are 11 devela0~d, the mucosal coveri comes 
1 test trauma to their sur Oe C8UR8S '" i 
The 13r 
!f' left 1 in this ~oQition, throrn-
oosis of e veins ~8y ooour, or uloeretion of the ~UOOSq cover 
e~uently, gengerene of the he~or aids ta s 
pla.ce. Infection of eSB stra.ngu13ted- necrotic It'fl8sses 111r-;y Ie tc 
gr,,;vere constitutional symptoms and liver abscess. IntermJl hemor oids 
Dressnt for 8 long t may develop enough 
.p • 0 ..clorous tissue to etolJ 
the bleeding. 
~xtern81 hemorrhoid s usually ooour suddenly, due to tbroY(Joosi s 
in one or more of the veins surround the anus. There is 
into the 100S6 tissue. If not removed surgically, the clot organ e9 
reo s, rming a 1008e t~g ioh iE3 U 1y 0811e6 an external 
hemorrhoid. 
aids. These are e81')60i311y prone to thrombosds. 7iJhen the 
r next to the skin, pressure necro~is of the s n 
'fl2 Y re t with extrusion of Dart of the thrombus. The blood clot ~:n3y 
becorne infected. th abscess formation; t~is is not ~ com~on occuranoe. 
"3. Syrrmtoms. 
,. ~.-- .. -
of 'or t re (1 ::'1000. 
b. Later, bleedin~ qnd nrotusioD at almost every stool. 
c. St 1 111 te I , eeding and nrotusion not y at stool t 
3t any time the n~tient is on his et or stre.ins. 
Aotua1"ain is absent unless comDli03tions pre oresent. These are 
thrombosis of veins under the skin; uloeration of Burfaoe, Dersi3t 
diarrhea, superficial diffuse ulceration of cOl1Rtantly nrot 
intArnal hemorrhoid~. None of these are oommonly Dresent, 80 
thel):::tin m8Y be due to some other factor as ulcer, S06SS, t'J'nor, 
etc. 
7 , 
B • '110 l' i d 8 (C 0 n tId) 
4. Dia2Dosis. =iJ¥i' _ 
,The history of ,sinless bleeding and 'irotu~don gt '?tool IS 
Chcu2cteristic of i::1tAJrn"ll hemorrhoids. 
en Da ful swelling at the anus is usua y due a 
th 1'0'[;,-00 sed exte rnal hemo 0 
,Jare 1no1118 of' the reetu'11 is 8lmost al1l'rays aS30ci'" ted with D9.'1 
of blood or clots. 
en ulcer is nresent there is 2 rnin~ sensation ?fter 
movement. Usually this is aS90cieted with a chronic fissure 
but may be an ulcerated DI'olsDsed in rnal hernorrhoid. 
5. Treatment 
( <3) I n tern e I . 
The oDe1'ation on the internAl 'lile, its r8'''1ov~1 
and cButery, is the most efficient me od of treet 
CO::1dltion. A'11bu18tory tre9tment consisting of injection of e 
vein with quinine anj urea ~ive9 good resultA in some cases 
but there iS9 tendency for recurrence. 
The "{hi teheed a'ler8tion, or exci sion of trie Tille-beari 




The external hemal' oi<5s c.re tre3ted by incision for 
ti1romoot i and inc i s ion for the hY0ertro r)[li c tYDe. 
For the following discussion, the writer is indebted to Francis 
R. H r; 
!! The condit ion 8tation, elon tion, 3nd tort:.lo;1 
6f the veins of the inifo1'm nlexu8. It is generally Ii ted to 
renti?l snd cremast tc 
sO 
e ')03 rior 
ten -r"f~sgel'j ( 
~ " e I' 0 I l:n e f . o el 
;:; co ThesA in to 
one tTunk aminAl a~vity, the va OIl tllA rt .L • L 31 
to 811 011 ? left 9 ~ t~ 
::mt oc 
tl180I'ies ~1a.ve ~ranosed to q~count 
."rrl 1'8 1 leve t112 t e condition 18 relsted to 
"P 
.;. t '3 ed junction of the vein, ith e renal vein, OT to 
P: 
at t the SDPrma tic er tbr:tD right h8S 
no va S $ H 
!fTo other is exo12natian doss ~ot seem to 98 
e occu.re:Jce varicocele in the y , 3 its CO'TIOC'l1':gte 
3 bserlce In e old. ble exnl~nRtion is th9t it is 
2. functi.0nsl d1801'oe1' c?use(l by o;l1'onio 09 s"live c 
the ')8 :rl Tbis w d 
noe in the old men ose s8xupl functions 21'S in abe 
8 OrntrlAl tumor, or 
Q'royr of left kidney o9using o~struotion , ~ OT snerm2 tic by 




!t bes bee 9~eted above, th2t e return of vennus blood o 
e8 thr 0 "'" , oJ. e DortRl 
ere is ~n obstruction to Any o~ 8se 
"1 81 (cont'd) 
S ~118" the ood may use is an2sto~osis or the es ';1311 
means of returning rou some other system whi is not 
obstructed. The re::mlt i8 2.. '118.T d dil~te~ticm of the vpjus 0:;:' e 
e 80,Jh8 S, U ly ose about the lower e 
liThe :1:iost 'cowmon cause for dilation of se veing is 
cirrhosi3 of the liver. These dilated veins will not 
8 t th t they are li~ble to ru~ture tb reaul t i 
hemor Rupture is gtJmeti'l!es snon ne::n18 wi thou.t 8 
cause, or :'nay result from sheIn ry1Hticles of ;LI.)OO, or fro'!, 
nassage of the stomach tube. The blood is usuBlly eel 
0888 i 0 the stomach and only be detected ~s a tarry stool".( , I 
XIV SU1:;1};iARY 
Pe t ism ts r lug WI varicose veiLs caD now be effectively 
i 
tre8ted by the injection of obliterating 2gents. The older operativE' nToce/o-
ures are now in discard and the medical nrofession can of r a t r 
prognos is. of the out8tandin~ DOinte makin~ this 
" • ~ 1 _.J 
tre8 t lng " . oeS1TtJ e is 
tbat the nBtient i3 8mbulc-mt during the entire '":'eri SC) is sLlbjected 
to 8 mini''!lu v,!) B'11oun t of DRin. 
With e 89 Y atment of v?rices, there will G 
T Of C9ses of cer cruis. This ""~ll mean :rlore to the doctor or n')tient 
who has wet 
Varicosities of the inferior spermatIC vessels 
ikevvise 
, 
re 8DOI)O y to this injection method. 
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